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USEFUL AND SUUUEST1VE.

--A plaster of cunthariilus or Spanish
11 y about tho size of a twenty-liv- u cunt
pioou will roliovo eiir-ach- o.

No flannel that lius not boon onrw-full- y

washed and is not perfectly soft
and llcecy should ever touch tho skin of
au infant.

Cracker Griddlo Cakes. One pint
of cracker dust; the yelks of two eggs;
thin with milk, and when it swells add
more milk until of the right consisten-
cy; salt, and when ready to bake', add
tho whiles of the eggs beaten still".

Prune Pudding. One-ha- lf pound
of prunes boiled soft and thick; remove
thu stones and sweeten well: then add
the whites of six eggs beaten stiff; chop
the irunes line, then stir in the eggs;
put into a dish and bake a light brown.
.Serve with sweetened cream.

Potato Cakes. Work cold mashed
potatoes soft with a little milk and but-
ter, knead in enough Hour, with half a
teaspoonful of baking powder sifted
with it, to enable you to roll into a sheet
half au inch thick. Cut into rounds and
bako in a quick oven 'till well browned.
Hub a little buttur over each before tak-
ing out.

Hleeding at the nose may be stopped
in all ordinary cases by laying the pa-
tient on his back and with a erlass
.syringe or nasal douche throwing into
the nostrils equal parts of tincture of
iron and cold water. An infusion of tho
inner coat of white oak bark in warm
water thrown into the nostrils two or
three times a day will prevent bleeding
from tho nose.

Pull' Paste with milk. Mix with a
spoon three-fourt- hs of a pound of butter
witlrono pound of Hour, then add milk
enough to moisten the whole, so as to
roll easily. Do not mold it with the
hands nt'till. or as littlo as possible, and
the crust will bo found much nicer made
this way than by tho old methods re-
quiring more labor.

Housekeepers will do well to pre-
serve tho following first-rat- e rccipo for
sausage: To every twelve pounds of
meat take three tablo.spoonfuls of salt
not much heaped, three, tablespoons
black pepper, eight tablespoons ol sago
and a teaspoon half full of red pepper.
Good sausage is splendid with bucWheat
cakes in winter, and I got this recipe
from a friend whoso sausage is always
good as long as it lasts. dor. Country
Uenllcman.

Many oilcloth mats last but ono
winter, when if properly cared for they
would bust much lqnger. The reason is
that as a general rule too many tucks
are put in them when they are lirst laid
on the lloor. It is a good plan to let
the oilcloth lie without any tacking for
two or three days until it is Hat, aim the
danger of wrinkles forming is over. If
it is bound with carpet-bindin- g, this
should be sewed on with a stout linen
thread, with long stitches. Then a very
few tacks will servo to keep it in its
plsu;c.

Says tho Drover Journal'. What
young breeders and feeders want to
learn how to do, is to make the most
valuable animals for the butcher, at tho
earliest ago practicable. Everybody
knows that by heavily feeding already
fat anil old catt e, from year to year,
Enormous weight can bo obtained.
Monstrous bovine. " mountains of
grease" can be made, but they are not
what tho butchers want, except on rare
occasions, such as celebrations and tho
like, when many people are willing to
eat bud beef and think it nice, just be-

cause it camo from tho carcass of a
huge show steor. Early dovolopmont
is what we want. These immense steers
of .1,000 lbs or moro are well enough to
look at, but except for show they are
worth little, being profitable to neither
producer, butcher nor consumer.

A practical gardener nmkos the
following statement: " Last year, as a
tost of a frequent practice among grow-
ers of melons and squashes, I pinched
the ends of the long main shoots of tho
melons, squashes and cucumbers, anil
left soino to run at their own will. Ono
squash-pla- nt sent out a single stem
reaching more than fort' feet, but did
not bear any fruit. Another plant was
pinched until it forored a compact mass
of intermingling side-shoo- ts eight feet
square, anil it noro sixteen squashes.
The present year a muskmolon plant
thus pinehod-i- n co-cre- d tho space al-lot- ed

to it, and it set twunty-thro- o spec-
imens of fruit; tho most of them wore
pinched ofi". Thu pinching causes many
lateral branches, which latter produce
the female or fertile blossoms, while
the main vines produce only the malo
blossoms. Tho diuvronco in favor of
the yield of an acre of melons treated
by this pinching process may easily
Hinouii.t to 100 barrels."

Hauling Out Manure in Winter.

It is a great thing to keep tho teams
and men profitably employed in tho
winter season, in this county, whuro
corn is tho main crop, too many farmers
go into a state of hibernation as soon as
corn gathering is done, and, like the
bears, put iu much of their time suck-
ing thoir paws, or cigars, or doing
things about as profitable. Wo liavo
suggested to some of our corn-growi-

friends that the teams would be tho bet-
ter for daily work during the winter.
But what can we do? says one of them.
Well, to him wu gently hinted that ho
could spend at least a week hauling out
the manure from the stables and sheds,
and cleaning out under tho barn all tho
old trash, and litter and dung that have
been accumulating there since the barn
wns built. That manure can bo drawn
out on the field intended for corn and
spread from the wagon, as time Is not
so pressing as to make it a rush to get
the manure out in tho shortest time.
When manure is allowed to accumulate
about the stables and yards until after
the corn crop is laid by, the care of tho
wheat and hurley crops takes all tho
force until they arc safely housed or
threshed. When threshing is done at
the barn the tidy farmer wants tho
barnyard clear before tho threshing is
done, and if the year's accumulation of
manure is yet to haul, this must bo
done, too," when tho plows should
bo at work on the fallow. If
one has a good pile of well-turne- d and
line manure it comes in just right to
top-dre- ss tho wheat land after it is brok-
en. But there are objections to this
plan. It requires more work to pruparo
the manure ami Jo haul it out over the
plowed lields, and it is done in hot
weather, when men and teams arc faggod
out with a season of hard work. Tho
hauling, too, must be done in a short
time, between tho plowing and the time
for drilling in tho grain. There can bo
no postponement on account of weather.
The rains may have made the plowed
ground so wet as that every print of tho
horse's hoof or the rolling wheel will
damage the land. We have, seen men
hauling manure over wot, plowed land
doing more damage than tho manure
would do good. Laud tramped when
wet is Bad enough at any time, but
especially bad in the spring or summer,
when the hind will dry quickly and hard.
We here, then, have harder work and
less benefit from hauling manure in the
summer rather than in winter. Again,
thu evaporation of ammonia is greater
in summer heat than in winter. These
are difliculties which are not inherent to
the case of winter hauling. If in tho
winter the ground should bu wet or soft
the chances arc that evaporation will bo
slow and the ground may bo frozen so
that by the springy time it will be friable
again. But usually thu winter hauling
can bo done when the ground is solid
and heavier loads caii be hauled. The
hauling out of manure as fust as inude
keens tho stable cleaner and more
healthful, and the. full strength of tho
manure goes to tho fields and will not bo
lost by leaching, as when exposed to the
wash 'and drip of tho barns and sheds.
If we can get into tho way of fall plow-
ing for corn we shall then bo in condi-
tion to apply manure at the least ex-
pense and got from it thu best results.
The manure then can bo evenly spread
in the winter tune over the plowed land
and be incorporated in tho soil for the
corn crop. If one has bottom land this
will bo tho best way. If one has clay
land there is nothing lost, even in
spreading tho manure before plowing.
All in all, wo can see great advantages
in hauling out manure as made in Win-
ter. If thinly spread on clover sod 'in-
tended for pasture another year there is
great gain. The meadows and pastures
that are to bo top-dress- can receive it
in winter, and will be moro benefited
by it than if spread on in Hummer. But,
says one, how can you haul frozen ma-
nure P If the manure is hauled from thu
stables, that is, thrown into tho cart or
wagon instead iff into thu barnyard,
there to bo reloaded after freezing or
leaching, there will bo no" frozen chunks
of manure to haul. There is a vast sav-
ing of labor, time and expense in haul-
ing manure in the winter timo which is
worth tho attention of every farmer.
Tho fears of leaching aro not well
founded. Mother earth tenaciously
stores tho salts and acids that are scat-
tered over her surface, and the action of
the winter frosts prepare them for ap-
propriation by the coming crops. C7w-cinn- ati

Commercial.
- -

Almost a Panic Created by u Mouse.

A highly amusing scene was wit-
nessed at tho Academy of Music mati-
nee. About the middle of tho act,-whil- e

tho Jolly Bachelors" and tho
" Jolly Maids" were about to make a
grand climax, a feminine shriok was
noiird in tho dross circlo and half a sec-
ond later a young ludy was observed to
jump up into her chair, gather her dress
about her, and stare at the lloor. This
was instantly followed by a chorus of
squeals, and all the ladies in that part
of tho house, moved by some common
impulse, climbed into their seats, caught
up their skirts, and craned their nooks
to look underneath. Presently a littlo
scream arose from tho other side of tho
aisle, and another young woman jumped
into her chair. Everybody looked to
see what tho panic was. Somo of tho
performers laughed, others were
amazed, and all stumbled through thoir
parts though that made no dillurunce,
as nobody in tho house was paying tho
slightest attention to tho play. It was
a mouse. -- Cleveland 1'lamdcalcr.

They aro burning brick in Northern
Dakota with twisted Tiny. It is ulaiiued
that a kiln of brick can be burned in
twenty-fou- r hours by tho use of this

--Tho organization of tho Gorman
army lias boon brought to such porfoo-tlo- n

that in one nignt any army corps
can bo mobilized. In the Bureau of tho
General Stall' letters are ready stamped
nnd nddrossod to ovory department
and commanding ofllcor of tho several
army corps, only requiring tho dato to
bo filled iu for dispatch in ton minutes.
All tho horsos belonging to private poo-pl- o

throughout tho country are marked
oil for tho regiments and butteries to
which thoy would bo attached in war
time, an I also tho hour and the train
by which each horse would bo (Us-patch-

to its destination. The wholo
country is organized for war, and every
individual capable- of bearing nrms
knows where-- to go and what to do in
tho event of a caTl being made for his
services. All tho railway ollicials. the
telegraphists, and other bodies in Gor-man- y

aro soldiers, and tho heads of
these departments aro general ollicors,
who orjrunizo them chloily to moot tho
exigencies of war. Even tho private
servants of tho Emperor arc old sol-dior- a.

Tho Gorman oillcors nor onally
know every man under thoir command,
having drilled thorn. Every Captain is
rosponsiblo to tho Colonel that ovory
man in his company is olllciont by n
cortain date, tho subalterns boing re-
sponsible again to thoir imtnediuto su
poriors.

A California potato, raised in tho
Mussol Slough region has been placed
on exhibition. Its woight Is llltoon
pounds.

Tho Washington .monument has
climbed up 220 foot. It will roach tho
top in about thrco yours.

A Hrnllo of Sntlsfuctlon.
Tills from the Cleveland (Ohio) l'tnny Prat,

carries Its own suggestion: Recently meeting
Mr. II. G. KclTcr, treasurer of the Cleveland
Herald, our representative Inquired of that
gentleman, after stating his mission, If he
personally knew anything about the Great
German Remedy, St. Jacobs Oil. A smile
played across Mr. Keller's expressive face and
his eyes twinkled merrily as he replied In the
affirmative: I will not refuse to state my ex-

perience with It, uiul you may use It as you
think best. Four years ugo I sprained one of
my ankles, an nivldcnt which, as you aro
aware, entails much sulTcrlng and sometime.
leaves the limb In a condition to remind ono
frequently of tho old hurt. Unfortunately
this result ensued. Whenever the weather be-

came damp or my system absorbed the slight-
est cold my ankle pained me. This went on
at Intervals for over three years, and I could
not obtain relief. Lust winter I applied the
St. Jacobs Oil and it completely cured inc. I
have not since felt a return of the pain.

A lady who lectured In Deadwood on
" iJCsthetlc Culture " was astonished tit tho
immense crowd that turned out until sho
learned that the people supposed that ae-
sthetic culture was some new kind of mlxod
drink.

The Trenton (N. J.) Gazette, mentions th
case of Mr. John Wood, with the American
Pottery Co., that city, who was cured by 'St.
Jacobs Oil of an attack of rheumatism, which
had confined him to his bed for seventeen
weeks. Uc praises It unstintedly.

Tim days aro getting short, and a good
many people can sympathize with thorn.

Loitn IItiion, In reference tt n beautiful lady,
wrote to a friend" Lady has been dan-
gerously ill, but now Blfc Is dangerously well
again." American belles, when attacked by
any of the Ills that llcsh Is heir to. may be kept
killing, and avoid belngkllled by talcing Dr. It. V.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription," which ban-
ishes feminine weaknesses, and restores tho
bloom of health. By all druggists.

A ciirciCKN's neck is llko a boll when it U
rung for dinner.

" First a cough, carried mo off,
And then a collln they carried me off Inl"

Tills, will not be vourepituph If you take vour
cough and Dr. R. V. Pierce's " Golden Medical
Discovery" In time. It Is specific for weak
lungs, spitting of blood, night-sweat- s, and the
early stages of consumption. Hy all druggists.

.- - -
Soft, but a hard nut to crackTho

doughnut.

Candidatkh, In au election race, frequently
wIn by a scratch.

Tub Philadelphia JVcuw says : " It lias twon
discovered that animals struck by lightning
become delightfully tender. Nature iiuulo a
great mistake when she covered spring chick-
ens with such notoriously poor conductors as
feathers." Ullffers Buys that one could not
expect to have lightning strike chickens thatget to bo "toughcr'n thunder." Yaiccob
ejtrtiuss.

Tun Frog Is Bitting on the Log. Ho Is
Waiting for a Fly to come Along. He has
Business with the Fly. While he Is Waiting
let us Have some Fun with him. Put a
Lighted Flrc-crack- cr in bis Mouth. Where is
the rog now i Why, there He Is in the Water
with his Kars blown out. Why does he not
come back t,o the Log? Perhaps be has For-
gotten all about the Fl. Denver Tribune
1'rlmer.

A vr.w days ago a Mexican woman, while
washing her feet In the Rio Grande near Rio
Grand City, was seized and carried off by an
alligator. Her husband hearing her scream
rushed Into the water, and. knife Iu hand,
niiule this voracious beast give up his prey.
The feet of the woman were badly lacerated,
but at lust accounts she was doing well.- - .Veto
lork Tribune. A few days ago a Cincinnati
woman, while washing her feet In the Ohio
River, felt a tickling sensation In one of her
toes, und on drawing 'it out of the water dis-
covered an alligator attached to It. Other

hearing tho cries of their companion,
rushed to thu shore and flntlly succeeded In
rescuing him. At last accounts the alligator
was very sick. Chicago Tribune.

Ask no woman her age. Never Joke with a
policeman. Do uot play chess with a widow.
Never contradict a man that stutters. Re civil
to rich uncles und mints. Your oldest hat, of
course, for on evening party. Always sit
next the carver, if you can, ut dinner. Phila-
delphia Quiz.

" Bin your Christmas presents now," Is tho
legend that meets us In the window of an
uptown store. Thank you for the advice; but
we ulwiiys let our friends buy them for us.
Most on Courier.

Tiik circus clown's remarks are necessarily
Illogical. His rcusoiilng is always In a circle

Throat, Itronchlnl, nnd T.unc; Dismast
ft specialty. Send two stamps for largo treat Isa
giving self treatment. Address Wouni'a iit

Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Advick--'- A moth telling anotkar moth to
keep out of tne candle.

Foil a full and complolo Inulncsi courso
tro to II. tl. Bryant's i Monro Biiolness Col-leg- o,

whore all tho facllltl aro to bo found.
It Is the standard Institution.

HOLIDAY MUSIC!
Kentt th prtce mentioned beloic, antt receive by

mall one nf these eplemtiu new iluelc Vooke for
llolUhtu lYetcnti.

Norway Muslo Album, tltttMhl
Beauties of Saond Song.

&S Song. Kltcant FBIOB
Gems of English Song. or

The bit nd neweit.

Gems of Strauss. Each Book

llrlnhtf l inuilo.

Franz's Album of Song, IIFInrOUt
K. 50 Cloth.Dctt German Bone,

Greme tie la Greme.2vols. U Board.

Standard l'lano Music

Rhymes and Tunes. .i.w.
OtirmtncNurcry snd Klndcrfturten 801131,

riANO BC0IIR9, containing all (he tn et
Olivette. SO cents,

Mascot. GO cents.

Patience. SO cents.

LYON & HEALY, Ohioago.

OLIVER DITS01T & 00., Boston.

Cures oiigltN,olLN, Croup, Asthma,
Consumption, I'licuiuouiii, Whoop-In- g

Cougli I.uiifjFcTcr, and Measles.
IS EXCELLED nYNOOTIIKItUKMKDY. TRY IT.
Prepared by GWAKxriKMiAQo., llloomlnijton, 111.

For Hnlo XJy A.11 XruialMtM.

ConmimptlYcn and people
who Imve wenlc luiipi or n-- li-

mn, should una l'iso b Cure for
Consumption. It has rurril
tlinimaniln. Tt 1ms not Injur-
ed one. It Is not had to tuke.
It M the best cough avrup.
Bold overy where. !25e.&Sl.

Eit'I?t-'Jl'JI'- Jl Jli'tkHI

PENSIONS
ARE PAID.Yerjr '"" ill.U4 by acci-
dent or otherwl.e. A XVOUNOof nf klmJ,
loit of Oiitttr, toe or err, ItUPTUKlC, If butlight, dl.eai of Limit, or Varlco.t Vrlns
live ixii.lon. Under uli tlmuiin'. trntltltd to an Incret.o of ren.lon. Widow,
orphan, and depenritnt father or mother, of
.oMiersxeta pen.lon. Hend U it Amp. for .opt
J'en.lon and llountr Aott, Addre.a,

f M. FltlSfirnl'l CO.. ('Ilm ARtntr.ndlauAH, Ind, Refer to Hid, Hanking Co.
nd I'm' t Central Iiank both of Indlanasolli.

t a SSILA Ar GUARANTEED av "TOA

h 111 f --L'ttnaT-v ritii. t''MS9PnajP' -- IN
K Ut E3C1bbMbbVbWbP' o'iMcrrr

Srr.PB Haun
xrun mo rM rjii nrnr

A. W. M7D?aAiJi nn
MoANAPaus. Indiana'.

the Com Diet e Life OF

JAMES A. GARFIELD.
70S I'uex. Able Author. Fine, Illustration. New,

Authentic, Complete ill. earl 7 lire, rue into promin- -
una .. . Snldlor anil l.ea .latort olrctlon to lh rrcaiaencri

the formation of 111. Cabinet! the onnte.tln Congrei.t th
AKaiilm Attack I the rinrai cnl irrfttineni, jiemovai vo
1.'snu Mranch: lit. detth nil burial. H ill .Sell now in ereril
FnmllV. AUCPI al 1 A.iifcii r.Terjwncro. t uu
rarUoulara. addrei. Imtuedlatelr.

.1. !. McOIIKDY ct CO., C'hU-iiuo- , III.

FKAZEK
AXLE GREASE.

Ilc.t In the World. Get the ireniilne. Ev-
ery linekuire hu our 'I'i'iide-niiir- k mul Is
miu-ke- I'ruxttr'.. hOI.W UVBRY V II KICK.

GENUINE ORIGINAL STUDENT LAMP
K Iccmiinii'x I'ntrnt. Tho bent rcad-in- c

Lamp in the world. HuynonuunlHKH
Ithns Kliiinnn'and my name on the
chimnoy holder.

For Halo by the tradn anilT C. F. A. HINRICHS,
SJ to IK1 I'nrU IMim,

Send for Circular. Nr.vf Yoiuc

No Acid or Alknll-Glv- ea a Nice Color
LIKE JUNE BUTTER.
IIAKMl.KSft AS llUTTF.K. A.kronr Mer-

chant, for it. or wilte I.. K. KA.NNOSJ, 114
Mnlrlen I.itne, New Yttrk City, whereto fet 1U

rilHKATUN of HUMAN ANATOMY, by
J JitANOONil.lUlItlu.trutlonswIthcxplanuturyTvxt.

Srt) pages. Invnluuble to riwllilunrr. and Students not
poaacaalnK advantagi's of a DlaarctltiK Itoein. One vol,
KMorocco. Kli'Plmut Folio 22x33 In. l'rlcr44(i.,xiiriM-a- c

free). (Circular.) J. Ukacii am, 12 Hfy.st.Ncw York.

Ml) NIC-- Ail Honest Bclt'iitlnc K) strtn of Instant Self
IVacliliiK. I'kof. Uii'k'n Great HvMom

tfaclus Music KJtlnii's faster than all otli r methods.
1 sheet of Self leiichlnKMiitlo units piiinphlets, inc. Cir-
culars five. ItK'KMYbTKM Co., 21.1 htulu Ht..ClllcnKii,

Contested landLANDS. land nre-- i motion.
snd linnusii'sd for sol

dlers and tlielr heirs prosecuted beforu the Ocncral
Land Olllcc, Department of the Interior, and Supreme
Court, and all classes of claims before the
Departments. Land warrants, homesteads and all
kinds of land-scri- p houulit and sold. l'A'I'l'.XTH also

for Im tutors. N. W
Lawyers, Washington. D.O.

MONTH-AGEN- TS WANTEO-- 00 bc.l$OOKA articles the woridi lsumuleV.Jar Dttrolt, Mich.

aftmiliaa Mrlne Iliiblt4'iiri lii III
IlS'llIiM UnAttlnyu. .NiaimytlllUuiU.UllUlwl Dn. J. HTKi'HUNB. Lebanon, Uhlu.

(H is (Ofi perilayatlioine. HainpleswortliSS
VU 10 ZU free. AiUIiwsHiinson AiCu, fortt.uid. U.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Vartlen itha roiifnmplnfn mailing thesir

Jtoltttiiy imi-cliiir- Irs Ctilmga, will
outi( rfirlr intercut biy cnl ffottj

mrwritttitfto, fin follmtltxj Uerttt'
atlvti Xlitaliic ItoMmemt

"i KTIr;iHAI Ill HI IN and Orformtly Apparalns.
A. Hliarp binlth, luu IUndolph Htrcnu

fl. VpAMIIMI a'SiIOS.".!' Madison M. BaalCH,
llloyclis,Tojs slid Holiday l'rlon lilt free.

iT.TlUldTT 10 Ptate Street. TaINTINU ASlPniliYWINll MATKKIAU

BOoTv AflKNTS WrUoforrlrftilarshrforMiiftklntf
Hubbard Urns,, ClilcaBQ.

II V the-Nc- Hump flfwlng Machine, Liberal terms
to Sfrcnts. Johnson.ClarkftCo ,M ami fa, Chicago.

C1.CNDIrN. -- l'ureat and llest Pend lor retail price
C. F. llunHier, TO Madison Direct.

iVl UIOXlTiTwa- - lies, Jewrlry. etn. laravrt Mock

it In Chltiwi. U Hvman A Co, Stale A, Madison Bl.
rJprclal atteiillon paid to mull and teli order.
171.M: 1'OltTKUTS Tainted from small tintype,
.a.' photos, fti Aicnts Wanted. Chicago Copying Co.

GHASII Houses
MUSICAliCOJIIIINATltlN.

under one roof i Hlory M Cniup,
l'lntiosand Organs. .1. llotvitrcl Alt oili-
er Instrument. IViilt, Mmllli fc Co., Rhcct
Miiilu and Hooks. Anything ioii want in inc music
I nc for llnild.tr or any other day. HpiuI In yottrordcrn.
IK) IWHtale street, opposite 'aimer House

AIIMIOOIlSof nil kinds. Wholesale and It-t- all

H K llurnhiui, M atte-- t Bend for price-Hal- .

-- A. B Witdlwma, l
ill ClulUat , 3J3 Htnto Hinct. Over ,00 Mill.

0 SliY TIlUi: MFKOr' (1AHPIHM). Accnfa out- -

Dili, a s. names re uu., .11 nnu iw aiamaou o.

WW. KIlIHAIiIr-riiinosandOr- pns.

Corner Slain and Adams Hired.
TlfA IlsTl ATlfpiKliD & CO. State AWaslllngton 8ta.
iU DRY QOOD8, CLOAKS, SUITS,

CARrET8, UPHOLSTERY, FURS,
And "AltT NOVKI.TIKK." Sullalilo for Kletpuit

l'resenis um l'HK'Urf.

$50,000 TOYS' AND HOLIDAY GOODS
To be Bold at HALF 1WUCB at

THE FAIR of E. J. LEHMANN,
Btato 8tnt, Adams Street, and Dearborn Btrtct.

FflToT Can lin roplaccil by an
LlmD LUOI aninclal one. Write, to

HIl. W. O LIS HOY, 13'. Cl.irk street, ChicMQ, 111.

PHOTOGRAPHER,my. 71 Madison Btrcet.

ONE MAN CAN DO THE WORK

oTWOl3LU .

Watla tlao OXjIXX3M3Ct.

SAWING MACHINE.
Alrendy tried by tlioiiantiU, who pruuounco

It "tlm brat, llshtrat, alitiplrat, nnd rlicstp-o- at

machine ever oin-red.- " It run be used on
the hillside. Operator stands rrcct while working,
Prlrei 8I3-0U- . NaiupIrMurliliir 8IO.UO. Ter.

rnory mr exciusivii nni, irw.
LIDERAl TERMS Hend for descriptive circular anil

TO AQtHTS. testimonial. Address
,f. K. NIlKl'ARIs MH

Cincinnati, U. or ht. Lnl, Mo.

JATANEKE and designs, plain and fancy
articles, ri'clpes, &a, Inllnncy's

Journal fur ralnters, montlily, aiels. a year. JKBSK
HANKV&CO.. HP Nas.au St.. X. Y,

IUISH- - XCKAIIINOS ATTOSTAXI.A1XP pieces In prosu anil
verse 23 cu. Any newsdealer or bookseller.

CHRISTMAS! S
Tho National Gntno of Prosidonts,
n NEW GAME CATCDS. Sent for only
50 conts by return mail. Send stump for
Illustrated Circular. Auknts Wawtkd.

Address, Fiiank G. Thomson,
1410 Anr.hlenn Ave., CmoAoo- -

BOOK THAT EVKHYCODY WAHT8I

THE OltANDEST WOKK OK TIIK Adttl
SALES ARE XJUlTUfJnTdKaXl I

Trarhfis stii. It wiu. Pat
denls.andoth. you TO WRIT
er Workers, IMPFRIAI VBl KlCLU- -

SIVK TIHRl- -
AOENT8 ! IssjIBIIIIm TORT (1IVKH.u Auiiu-H-, with stamp,
O.W. BORLAND

rUUMSIIKItfl,
& CO., HIGHWAY!

103 Btats-s- t, Chicago,HI.

NEW RICH BLOODI.
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS 11
Hiood. and will completely clmncfl tho blood In the. en
tire system In three month.. Any person who wllltalcs
1 pill each night from 1 to IS weeks may be n stored I

to sound health, if such a tUlnif be, possible. Bold ev-
erywhere, or sent by mall for M letter stamps. I. B.
Johnson & Co.. Boston. Muss., formerly Bangor, Me.

&ALYON & HEALY
IC2 & 160 State Street Chicago.

Vt illMnil (ttpUl to au aJJreu, tb.tr
BAND OATALOOUE,

Ut 1M1I, ItOnarM, t(j0 Enrrstlnn 'I 3iliTeBkHlitiiruin.nu, nuiu, t.api. ih-i- rem-- !

imnt, KtAitl.t. l.tmpt. 8U11J1,
brum .M.jor'i Muff, anil JLu, Himilrr
Hand OiilflU, ltrlrin .Malarial, alio In.
rlmlm Intlruclkin anj KimU.i for Amateur
ilaudi, and a tatalofu. vf cholca Hand Mim1c.

THE GREAT STATE TRIAL,
Authentic Ilecord of the, Krldrnce, Speeches, Ad-
dresses and studied Insane sayings of thu ASHASKIK

0"XJITEA.XJ
Uraphle.excltlnK scenes In court. Attempt upon (lies

assitsln's life. Sketches of the principal churiiclcrtt
ruKKcd in the trial. t.0,U0O,(ia) people await tho

and surprises of this retnarkabla
WANTKD. Bend Klfty Cents In btninp

for outfit, aecure an Ai ncy at once, and you will
reap u liaru-s- t KOltSUEK&McMAKlN.CInclnnntl.O.

BIO MONEY MADE
BY AGENTS, FARMERS L OTHERS
EallincourHTOVKrirKRIIKLP. On.
agtat cttarcd TC nrat wk aaolhtr $BT
la If dtri, and anolhar ftu Id 5 h.un.
Hoalnir nnd Frrlcht Free t AaicnU.
haad JO inrt.'Ct rt tlaviD. for h.niDl. &h.lL
JUcluiirt Tanilory, rtc. Wana at Oacs.

AdJr..i J, E. HIIKIAKIC(L,
Obicluuatl. O. or SU Louis. Ho.

ivtmi .., . . . ....
qulrktit a.llloi; ciinlln.tlin mi utr.r.d alaiena.A '1--. A. M. will di w.ll to i.nd fur vartkulara. Flu
clor.it

,.
tnrra.InK of ll'. Irrpll.ti Ob.lUk

..a..,it kiii,i,.iii. ,.rn,iT ivnnn uiiair it, in.naw lllutrat.,lr.taloffu...nt fr.. in V. A. tt. Iluru
Plh'U CU. Matocla I'ullUb.is 1l llrvadway, Nw Yaia.

(Ton A W10KK. J12ttduy ut home easily inatto.
J) U Costlr nutnt free. AdilriiTnie &Oo. Attuustit, M,
SRPHTQ .Coln .'"",,y with Mr. Cluae' NewnUCil 1 O Iteeel.t Hook. Newlv ri- - Ised and

liialUi AildassCliuso l'ub'u Co.. Toledo, O.

RR A WhKK iii your own "town. TennsarUJiTint,,tntfr, AOilrNIl llnllett.WVj rortlaud.Ue.'
A. N. K. MJjf-

-

Wn

I will pay you to road ray circulars. Bond too ono thrco-co-nt stamp to puy posugo ant
packing;, und I will return you by inall a dozen amortod elegant chromo cards, or a Bet
of C gilt "Marguorlto" cards. Thla I can afford on condition you will read tho document I
Will cncloso with tho cards. Should you wish both Beta send two thrco-cu- nt Rtmnps. A ddrcba

W. JENNINGS DEM0EEST, 17EaBt Hth St., New ToA.
cases, private

clnlms. land
eases,

Kxccuttvo

procured KITZflKHALD&CO.,
Land, and l'atcnt

in
Ilronaon,

Una

Hoods,

craph

other

of

Cap

and

Antlaut

trilKS Willi l'(U TO AUVliHTIHKKH,
J.-(i- e Hiiy vu ,,, th ,lvtsl.uc,nontfti thin tinner.


